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MO., FRIDAY, MAY I, 1942

Gen.u.s.Grant;The Wary Ape Well Honorary Doctor's
•
• • IReceived By A
Degree Bestowed
1ves
Comm1ss1ons
Noisy Audience
On Clinton Crane
T0 ROTC
GraduatesI
s_t.
ThcDclta Pi Cast of Alpha Psi
Omega pres.(•ntcd its annual pro-

Clinton If. Crane, President_ of
.Jose!)h Lead Company o! ~C'W
th
lork City, was
e prmcii1al
speaker at
the
Commencement
cxcrci<:;cs held this morning
at
1
the l ptown Theater. Hi~ suhjl'ct
was "Life, Liberty, and the Pursuit of Happiness."
The degree
of Doctor of Engineering
·was
conferred upon him this morning- .
,:\Ir. Crane is an outstanding
man in the field of Engineering.
He graduated
from I-I~a,·ard in
1894 with an A . B. degree, a1vl
spent the next three years studying enginecrin,t
a nd naval architecture at the Univen,ity of Glas.
g]ow, Scotland. After this period
he took two years of practica l
training in the shipyards in Philaclelphia.

cluction Tuesday night in the au(:li·
Bri1?adier General Ulysses
S.
UI, commanding
officer
torium of Parker Hall. Thc> actors
Grant
house
oI
of the
Engineer
Replacement
played before a full
Training
Center at Fort Leon- noisy, boisterous
students.
In
ard \Yood presented the commis- conjunction
with
the
dramatic
the MS:\f..
sions to the graduates of the &.
part of the program,
serYc Officer's
Training
Corps Glee Club made its debut.
this morning. This year's honor
The first of the two plays pregraduates
were Cadet
Colonel sented by Alpha P~i Omega was
J ack Aurand \Yitt, Cadet Captain entitled "The \Vary Ape," a mod.Mckin Charles Ullrichy and Cadet crn 1 amusing two.act drama. The
Captain Robert G. Van Nostnrnd.
plot was that of a group of peoMen receiving
their
commis- ple brought
together
on
shipsions as second lieutenants in the board, experiencing
fear
of an
Corps of Engineers of the Un ited
escaped
ape, romance,
humorStates Army Reserve were: Cadet ous
interlucles.
The and
characters
B
d c d t c
2d Lt. )I. W. ear ; a e
ap- were Theo Houy, Dominic Grero,
tain C. S. Black, Jr.; Cadet 1st Stanley Kamclgarm, William BarLt. G. H . Blankenship; Cadet ~cl nett,
Russell
Lohman,
Eugene
From Jn00-1913 Mr. Crane wa.,
Cadet Cap- Weber. Eugene
Moniak,
Clare engaged in yacht and hiJ.Ch speed
Lt. R. s. Burberry;
Mildred
Davis,
)fary motor boat des1gn111J.C
. )!any of
t~in G. P. Dahm; Cadet 1st Lt. Ryder,
\\ . E. Doelhng; Cadet 1st Lt. B. Sands. and "The Great ,Manitoza," !us boats were famous for speed
F. ~helmg; Ca,let l~t Lt. R. ~1. who played the ape.
and design.
Ferris;
Cadet Captnm .James
The second play was 41 Virtue ( In 1913 he became president of
1 H.
~o~;. Cade~ Cara;
~- \.: 1
\'ictorious,"
or '"The
Widow's the St . Joseph Mining- Company
Plight," a melodrama
in true which under his guidance became
2 ac et 1st t. · . · ons ' a 2'
<l Lt. R. F. G~lllfoy ; Cadet
'l form, even inc:luding the beer- the la1·g-c::t lead ore company in
1}·
HG. HaCasd,tC 2adclctlt ls~ L,1~· drinking pianic;t-nccompanist,
Tom ' the world.
L
1 •
J •
v.
,·1
Tl
I1
·
1
I
,.__ "•
aas;
a e
R
C l t 21 L p I H l \'\ Iiams.
le crome was P ayN
,:\Ir Cr·rne was president of tht'
-•:ar;C
< L/w.
1i /"'by }Iary Ruth \\ilson;
the ,irtuMi:1i1;g- ;n<l ".lct·llm·gica l Soril'tv
Kl · ·.. '~'g: ous mother. by Robert Roos; the of America in ;·027-2~. ,
1,,
r,e/\
·ta~~ L;'i,
t • · · J · C oe;:"•·tt \• young- and
innocent
daughter,
been the prrsidi•nt of the Lead
C
?
E. K "Lt 1'n~ ~; William Thomas; the viper
and Industries
-\ssociation since 1928.
C
\Vas n;ade chaimrnn
o( the
1tc _ct ..,<, T. L.. ·. n1 Ced; ta~ ett ,·illain. Gc>n,on Ginzberg; the hero, 'lie
ti
he ,0 , 5 icp ntf' L
aJor
. . ocsmg-;
a e
s J l C
I Copper Jn.
Lt. L. J. l\Iaher; Cculet 1st Lt . K . ac(.
an.';, 1e ·. i_ ••
P . -~
Code Authority for tie
'1'. Martin · Cadet 2d Lt. V. T. fathe1, F1cd \Vc1sb1od a polm ..!- dustry. These are only u frw of
the outstanding
offices he has
McGhce; r;det 2d Lt. P. C. :-lei- man, John Hazdctt.
son; Cadet 1st Lt . F. P. Paul;
The sup<'rvisory personnel
in- held.
Cadet 1st Lt. D. D. Pe\\ilt; Cadet eluded R. II. Weber and Jack A.
In J!)3G 1\Ir. Crane was awarded
:\Iajor J . "~- Rav!; Cadet 1st Lt. 'Witt , co-directors;
Mrs.
Homn
the Saunders Medal for 11 AchicveK. A. Schowalt~r;
Cadet b:t Lt. Kerr, make-up; Paul Shatto, Stage mcnt. in .\1ining-." In awarding it
A. E. Schuman; Cadet 1st Lt . \V, Mgr.; Robert Klorer1 :\like Can- to Mr. Crane the citation reads
l\I. Thayer;
Cadet 2d Lt. R. L. tanzain, Bill Herrmann, A. Thorn- "for distinguished
achie,·ement in
Thias; Cadet
2d Lt . Ullrich; wegan, Steve Salarnno;
W. J. the metallurgical
ficlcl."
Cadet Captain R. G. Van NoR- Christman, properties ; John Krall, ______________
trand;
Cadet
Captain
B.
E. Erl Steckel, and \Vm, Henne. c]Pc"'eidlL'; and Cadet Colonel J. A. tricians;
Russell Lohmann, Stan- club are encouraged to do so.
'Witt.
Icy KamC'lgrnm, Wayne Hoereth,
Harry Gilliland, Theta Kappa
publicity and adqirtising.
Phi. won great cheers from the
The (;le(' C'luh, which was un- very cheery audience by singing
der the
direc-lion
of Mrs. H. "Ylinnic, the ~Ioocher'' nncl a songLovett, sang during- the two inter. which he calls H Adnm and Eve.·•
m issions, groups of
well-known
The play was W('li performed
and ballarcls. Richard and anrnsin:? but wa~ recci\'ed
The Miner tcnni$ team will pla.,; folk-songs
host to the Wei:;tministcr tennis Ollis was the accompanist . Fran- very poorly hy an audience which
who nnnouncccl the created so mut'h disturbance with
tE>am this afternoon at one o'clock cis Perkins,
numbers,
presented
Mi's. Lovett \\ histles, chcc>1.·s1and paper airon the new tennis courts.
\\
ith
roses
at
the completion of planes that even the front.row
The return matches this aftcrtheir prog-ram, and announced that listenen
were scarce1y
aLle to
no11n promise to be the highlight
of the ;\l iner tefl.nis sea::on. PreJ'- any students wi~hing to join the undcl'stand the actors.
i~usly <lPfoatccl by the Westminist,..r tumis team last week, the
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MSM Netsters Seek
Revenge From Jays

:r-.r;n"r tc-am will

he "all

out

Cadet Regiment Pa ssing in Review

ror

G(•nc>,veber, number one on the
tN11n, who:-i.c abscnc<' wa!'.I sor •Iv

folt

hy thC' lt·am

m tches will re turn

aftnnorm.
Public

in last

week;s

to action

this

GPnc ,.,.·as the St. Louis

Uig-h ~chool

champion

in

St. Louis la~:- yenr lidorc comingto ~unr. GC>w•piny-.: a very cv1•n
gnmC' of tPnnis, and .\'lCOl'P'3 mo...;t
of ltis 11nrnt<-hr drawing his mnn
(H,t

of pn~ition.

Kc·n -:\I,onr.-y , ElnH'l'
\ ,,J-i•ri.
mL'\'n, Rav Thia~ .. fack Fh•i~thli,
an;l Da\·C'· Hoff, the remaining

I

m~mhers of thP Minl'r te.nnis te~1m
The Missour i School of Mines Reserve Officer's Training
a·Bt c lprohtahl'.l~y.
in one of Corps Regiment a:s it passed in review before Lt. Col. Lobdell1 Major
t"h·1ll
e ma
1es 1.~ cl pftla:'
C'lnoon.
The tennis t,•am has shown con.
sidcrablc deve lopment
over
the
rasb year, and the boys hnve been
sho wing wonderfu l for m on the
courts this season. T he matclPs
this af ternoon should see some
eA.:ellent t ~nnis by bot h squnds.

Carl R. Jones. ::incl mcmb~rs of the staff at the annual federal ins 1,ection on April 23_ Company uE/1 second company in the fore.
. .
,
.
~round, was cited last \Vednes<lay for w1nn111gthe company compet1t1ve
Jrill. Cadet Captain M. C. Ullrich has been c;omma nd ing office r of
Companv "E" for the past year.
·
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Degrees
Conferred
On188
Graduating
Seniors
Today
One hundred and eighty-eight ..,____
-:--:-::----c--:::--:--:---::-men received degrees this morn- Reserve Officers' Training
Corps
ing in the Sixty-ninth
commenceHonor Graduates
ment program
here at Missouri
l\1eh·in Charles Ullrich
School of :\lines since
1. The
Robert G. Yan Nostrand
program wa~ held at the187Cptown
Jack Aurand \\'itt
Theater.
"·inners
of Meramec Iron "·orks
Essay Contest
The invocation was delivered by
Rev. Frank L. Rcarwick, Pastor
These a\vanls \vere made
in
of the Preshvterian
Church of 19-12:
Rolla. Mr. Clii;ton H. Crane, PresFirst
Prize-Robert
G. Van
ident of the St. ,Joseph Lead Com. Nm,trancl
pany in New York City, addressFifth
Prize-Florence
Marie
ed the graduates on the topic of Davis
"Life, Liberty and the Pursuit of
Sixth Prize-John
"\Yitcig Rayl
The .\lien P. Gree n, Sr. A\\ ar d
H
.
,, D
C
. L '\\1 •
11
1 is
A scholarshipd for d the senior
·
sonappmess.
announced ean the m names
of. d
S .
h
. d year; and a me al an cas 11 a,\ar
t 1iose
cmors w o 1 1 rec~ive ' ~pon graduation,
arc contributed
rewards or honors 1\111le hcie at by D.r. Allen P . Green, Sr., Pres :\ISM. Tlus 1rns followed by' the icient of the A. P. Green Fire
conferring _of Degrees by !•reel- Brick Companv, )!cxico, Missouri;
crick
M1cldlebu, h, _Prcs1tlent of an alumnus · of
the
.Missouri
the Un1vers1ty of )l!ssouri.
School of Mines and ,)Jetalltn-g-)'.
Those
graduates
who
were Each is awarded to u student
membC'rs of th c ~<lvanc,•d .R~TC with an outstanding
record in
th comn'iissi~;:
:~ere presented
scholarship, character, and lcacler,ls Seco n cl Lieutrn,rnts
ship.
111t 10 .
I ficer's
Reserve Corps of th ~ Un_it-1 The scholanhip
for his scior
The sd10larship for his senio:i.·
cd st atcs Arm:: by
B nga(i 1er
Gennal U. S. ,._,rant, I 11, c,f t 1H..'
•
.
T . . I vc:ir, awarded in 1051.
En~rnet•1
R 1,l,1crn nt l r:t1:1mr • Gilbert Ralph Shockley
' . ' r ."' Fort
Lt-onan
" 00 ' •
The medal and
cash
al\arcl,
~lissour,.
f
r . lmscd on four years' work.
The degree o . Doc~or oi sng1Roln•rt ,\rlhur
Pohl
m'e1f·mg I (lionorC1sl. t ausl-,1, C _w;i.s Phi J(appa Phi Honor Soc iety
con PlTN
upnn
in on
. 1ane I
.
\\ho ddivercd the Commencement
. l\fomber~hip in Pl~i Kappa Phi
Address .
is opl'n to r.tudents
rn any course
The Exercises closed
with
a of study who hav_e maiataine_d a
B(•iwdic·tion hy Rev, Rearwick and rank m sch~Iarsh1p rn th.:- lirst
a procession
of Seniors
and tenth of thcu· cl.ass. Thm:e cledFaculty members.
cd from the senior clas.s are:
HONORS
Fdtiof l\I. Bloomberg
Edwin Jack Claassen
Highest Honor!l\folvin Colby Flint
Awarded to the mcmbt•rs of the
Arthm Tayl?r Gnernse_Y
graduating
cl.a~s
hnYing
thl'
RobPrt Fitzsnnmons Grnlfoy, Jr.
highest average
grade for four
Carl Theodore Adolf Johnk
years 1 work.
,velhy :\I. King
Carl Theodore Adolf Johnk
Fred Kisslinge •
First Honor~
Vl..'rnon Thomas1 }IcGhee
Awarded to all students whose
Kent Willis Martin
average
grade for four
years'
Bion Pewitt
wot·k is ninety per cent or higher.
Robert Ari.hur Pohl
Edwin Jack ClaassC'n
Ed~:lr Adolphe Rassinier
Jfolvin Colby Flint
Ashton Price Renwick
Sidnpy Frnnk Riull'l
Arthul' Tavlor Guemr.cy
Robert Fitz~immons Guilfoy, Jr.
Gilbe;t Ralph ShocklPy
i:'1Ie1dn Charles Ullrich
Carl ThPodor 0 Adolf Johnk
Fred KiRsling-cr
RobC'rt G. Van Xostruntl
Robert Arthur Pohl
Charles .-\lbert \·ogel
Edg-nr A<lolphe Rnssinier
Kung-Ping \\'anc-

me

k

w'.

I

I

Ashton Price R(•nwick
Sidnev Frank Rimel
KC'nn~th Arthur Schownller
Gilhc•rt Ralph Shoddt>y
:\lt•lvin Charil's Ullrich
Robert G. Y:in Nostrand
Ktrng-.Ping \Yang~(•coTH
I Honor~
\warclul to all studl'nt~ whose
H\('lag'l' g-rncle for four
years'
w irk i~ from
7.5 to flO pl'r c(•nt.
:\lark \\'allrtce Bl'ard
,fonws Crookston
(;ithnt
G('org-c Hnn
:\I. King
\\'dhy
Paul William Klocris. Jr.
\'incC'nt E. Knittl'l
John E. Lettt•r
Vernon Thomas •:\IcGhec
Kent Wills Martin
Oscar Melvin Mu~kopf
Ralph LC'wis Neubert
Bion Pewitt
,Joseph Bernard Schmitt
H arry Blaine Smith
Cha rl es Albert Vogel
J ack Aurand "1 lt
Lee Richard \ Voodworth

Tau Be(a Pi Jlonor Fraternity
)lembership
in Tau Beta Pi i-s
confined lo stt,dl'nts in cnginl.!01'ing· courses who lun-e maint:1in ..~d
a rank in ~chobT!-(hip in the fir~t
qu.1rtl•r of their cJasg, \\ ill.
an
a, erage gradl' of not less thnn
(•ighty per Cl'nt, and who meC't tho:!
nquircm<'nl<:: as to eharnctcr . I.Jy~
alty. pl'rson lity, 1l.'adership, a~J
s1 hllol arti,·it1cs.
Thof.l' cl:-c~ •:l
from thl' Pnior C'lass are:
:\I, l'!· \';nil· C< Dt'ard
Et1 :in • ck < 1 s ,en
,fnnw Cr-ook tfln
:\I, I in l'olhy Flint
\ 1d Wills '.Ia1 tin
(
r \Iclvin i\Iu~kopf
Ro! d'L Arthur Pohl
Edg~n· .'\dolphc Rassini(•r
Rob(•rt Fitzsimmons Guilfoy, J r.
Carl Theodor{> Adolf Johnk
\\'elhy M. King
Fred Kis~lingcr
Paul \Villiam l(loeris, Jr.
W ilbe r t Josevh Law ler
See SE :\' l OR S Pn ge F our

p..,.ge
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Summer Shindigs
Discussed By

The MISSOURI MINER is the official publication
of the Students of the Mis:;ouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy.
It is published every
Wednesday
and
Saturday duri11g the school year. Enter ed as second
class matter April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla 1
Mo., under the Act of Marer _ 3, 1879.
Subscription price-$2.00 per year. Single copy 5c.
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Rollamo
Theatrt

St. Pat's Board

At a meetin g 1ast Wednesday
eYening the St. Pat's Board discussed plans for dances to be givMember
en by the Board. ll was thought
'4ssocioted CollebiatePress
that perhaps a few dances could
Gracluation
time rolls around
e
UJl/ege P11blishers Represer,latiw
◄
be
given thi:s summer as well as
a~ain
and we find all the seniors
Di!.tributor of
420
MADISON
AVE .
NEW '!ORK,
N. Y.
reviewing
train schedules,
pack- next fall. -One of the main probC"ICACO
• BOSTON • LOI ANCtLU
• SAIi FRAPICIICO
FIN \1, SIIOWll\G TONIGHT
ing, and bidding farewell to their lems for a summer dance woulJ
many
friC'nds.
Tt
brings
sari b(' the music, because the Varsity
Member of
does
not
function
thoughts to sec those boys lcaYe Orchestra
the summer . In re~ard
and think that we may possibly throughout
l\Iissouri College Newspaper
Sen·ice
to
summer
dances,
the
sugg-C'stion
lll'Vl'l'
sec
them
again.
But
STAFF
OFFICERS
"where eyer they fall in line" was made to hold them on the
Editor-in-Chief
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kenneth
W. Vaughan
lenni15 courts. providing the townswe
wish
them
all
thC'
lurk
in
the•
l\lanaging
Editors
Gene Martin,
Ed Goetemann
world. The boys ha vt..• also saicl people did not object to the outBusiness
Managers-William
AndC'rson, Harold
Flood
a fond and noble
farewell
to door ll"..llsic.
Circulation
Managers-Rene
Rasmussen,
Horace Magee
Since
many
of
this
thcil- "farmer"
years
girl friends.
Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charlie Mitchell
Juniors will be graduating
next
John Rockwell Post rolled into, January,
due to the accelcn1ted
EDITORIAL
ST_\FF
tO\vn ,vednesday
and celebrated · program,
preliminary
plans were
T. E. Gregory, N. Stueck, R. P. Balin, H. G. Butzer, G. E. Burke, C. his c>n.~a~cmcnt over four or five discussed to have
a big dance f01
E . Finley, D. M. Lightfoot, Jean Lloyd, A. W. Lindberg, G. I-1. t..ases with a few 01' llw boys. Il e that
~racluat ion cla ss
sometime
Ramsey, D. J. Stocker, G. L. Tuer, R. W. Mellis, J. II. Van Os, E. C. is planning
a new future
for near Christ.mas.
Voge1gesan g, J. C. Allen, K. \V. Martin, C. E. Zanzic, C. M. Stev- himself
in Untie .Sam's
Nrl\·y.
lt was announced at the meetens.
Looking over the school it seems ing that the Senior members of
that we could use a person of his the St. Pal's Board would rccei,·e
BUSINE:',S
STAFF
organizing
nhility-bul
soon.
their white sweaters soon .
J. S. Harri g, J. A. Recd, L. E. Rosser, II. O. Strickler, E. II. Barnett,
Incidentally
fellows,
Picket's
\V. J. Christman, \V. H. Clark, \V. J. Dean. L. \\T. Higley, L. F . Bridge,
"deep Dr. Bennitt Of M. U.
J. W. Griffiths, T. 1\1. Hoener, R. B. Howell, P. H. Jczzard, D. E. Lewis, <il'cams didn't carry him
11
R. T. Lohman, H. II. McColgin, E. Moniak, R. S. Phillips, G. J. Sny- 111lo the heart of As1a Wednesday
night.
I
mean
that
turban
Addresses Sigma Xi
der, 0. H. Stohldricr, G. H. Thomas 1 D. A. Wicker, J. A. Schwaig, J.
SATURDAY
1 e was wearing
Thur~duy mornW. Wise 1 R. M. Brackbill.
Dr. Rudolf Bcnnitt,
Professor
Cont. from 1 p. m.
in7. ft seems as though the pro- of Zoology and Director of \Vil dCIRCULATION
ST.\FF
pric~or of the "c~ub" saw t~em fife Conservation nt the UniversiR. 0. Ka sten, B. R. Landis, K. II. Mooney, J. H. Ol~on, C. L. Rake- commg and Harrm glon
decided ty of Missouri addressed a Sigma
straw, R. \V. Roos, H. 8. Scott, R. E. \\ 'ampler 1 S. 'l'. Branson, D. A. that ~he only ·way l('f~ was lo Xj, "W ednesday evening 011 "L"'nGreco, D. D. Hoff, M. Kerper, R. P. l\lcMath, F. \I'. Schmitz, A. I-1. usc Pickett us a battel'mg ram.
if)·ing Concepts in Conservation."
Bonnie Baker, o·rrin Tucker :i.nd
'l'horwegan, D. l\i. WL•!-it, L. J. Gri1nm, 0. ~I. Muskopf, R. A. Pohl, E.
The theme of Dr. Bennilt's talk his Orchestra, Jerrr Colonna in
Ha\'C you heard, Miners, that
T. Ruttle, L. C. Wolff.
was
that
conservntion
consists
of
you are " lowbrows, moronic an d
"You 're The One"
the usab ility of th~
lewd. If not. l'<'ad the la st iss ue increasing
Johnny Mack Brown in
of the ,Miner and note .Mr. T. Gib- land. He said that we ine ap"Arizona Cyclone"
son's column . It all comes around proach ing a. peak in livin g condito this idcn of the jokes in the tions and unless t.he balam·e, in
nature is maintained 0U1· c iviliza.
pap<'r, an(I from all indications
OWL ;mow S ,\T,
they don't. comply with hi s ,·iew- li on will dec line.
AC P's Jay Richter Reporl a from Wubio9loo
Starts JI :30 Jl. m.
Woods, birds nnd animals are
poinls. But since we don't get
nccei-sary to prev<'nt an increase
to
these
socin
l
confab!-!
and
hear
I
JOHN B£Al
WASHINGTON-(ACP)
In military scn icc . Thal, loo, is clone Hll the hcst. jokes in the soc ial in inRC'Cts nnd disease . By proper
conservat ion mensur<'s
FIORINCIRIC~
)
we can
cn~e you haven't noticed by this throug-h the local
draft
hoard whir l, we have t.o get. them so mcconserve
our forests and wildlife
time, all college and univers.ily which turns over their qualificnplare. l , for
one,
am
wholt..1 for
pC'rhaps
a
thousand
ycnrs,
he
students are eligible for rationmg
tions nnd pc1·sonn l histories
to IJ('arteclly in fn,·or of these publislated.
books and their
half-pound
of the War Depart.mcnt
for
final cnliorrn. and I believe the maSUNDAY and
sugar per week whclht•1· they live OK.
jority of th<' stu dent body is of
11011
campus" or al home. rt may
the Rnme opinion. So ny Tom but
MONDAY
Scotchman:
Oh, hang the exbe a good idea to gel a book beWC' can always r ead a copy i)f p ense. Give tl1c cana ry another
Sun . Mat. 2:30cause there is likely lo be furihel'
the• Ladi es' Home Joumal.
seed.
Nig hts 7 & 8:30
r~.tioning of other product s. 1low The wnrm weather hns brought
cver, it woulcl be a good gesture
Landis
httl'k
to pas s up purchu!-ie!-. of sugar
Two ~alc>~men nwl in a pulman our friend Bruce
with
his 8Umm er attire and his
if you don't need it. " lk ach for a car afl<•r not ~t..•ein" each other
1
The hat, is
bond, insl<.·ad of a s,n>t'l!" Pcrhap~ for two years . ".Jim," said one of llJi'rank Buck' hat .
wilhTHE
wc'\"C~ n campaign tlwn·.
them "the deft..•nsl' progl'am
is vt•ry becoming, al len!.l for somC'
WEAVU
FRI.-SAT.,
•
Hpeedin.[.'" things up but you talk things, but you are far from the
&ROS. ,.d
as slow as ('\'l'I'."
wilds o f Africa,
"Frank,"
nnd
ELVIRY
Ali<'n ~lm.l(•nls
in
AnlC'ri('an
"Wt..•II," f--nid Jim, "if _ you _ ren!l'mbt•r 'H' ~lill huv_e a "Keep
tollt..•g-es "ab!-olulcly do not" huvt..• think _ l-tulk _ Hlow _ you _ off the Gra~s 1 cnmp1ugn nrountl
Snt. Mat. 2 p. m.-N it c 7-8:30
ant..t
to l'(,>gister for Rl'lt..•c·~1n•servicl'. sho uld - ht•ar _ my _ st•ci·t•iul'y, _ hen•.
All they muRt. do ts pron•
tn Sh" _ haila _ clnlt..• llw _ ol hc>r
The PC'nnnnl scenw d lo hC' ov
1
local <lrafl hoards lh.1l llwir 11011 night _ and _ lwr _ l>oy _ fric•nd _ l'l'flowi~1f:?' with celebrat ing st..•n_iors
n•silil•nt :;tutus is hona fide.
parkt..•d _ on _ till' _ way _ home.
holh I• n~lny and 8atun!uy
111ght VERONICA
/
.
•
I
~elC'clivt..• offi<'ia l:, hnYe bt..•(•n ...\nd _ li<•fon• _ sill• _ cou ld _ say _ or wus .it tha~ tlw st..•
111ors w<•n•
co1111wllecllo reileraLP lht..• c:xcmp- f'm _ not _ thaL _ kind _ of _ a _ overflowing
&lj,;
w1Lh lht..• Pennant.
lion of "non-n•!-!idl•llt uli<•ns" be- g-irl _ ·he __ wus."
und
O,w or the other is tl'Ul' and sinct..'
c·uusc of rumor:- float in~ about
-Ort•digger
Llw A. L. T. 's wcrC' so dcfinilt..•ly
that. nlien tud<•nl. an• !:.Uhjt·ct to
ov(•rflo\\ 111g, and
I
do
nwan
military st·r\'it·l·.
drooling,
I Lhink Wt..• shall givt..•
The majmity of tl11•iw Rlucll•nis
Tlw story about th!' two simp le tlwm llw pi-izl' of the wc<•k.
an• t..·itiZl'fH· of si:-.lt•J' Anwri<·an guys who founn fit;hi ng good at,
Wl•drwsday night Hus Savngt'
1·t..•puhlil:,;, hl•J'l'_ on
R<•holarship I a CL•1tain spot in a l.akP and mark- walkl'd into thl' Pt•nnant ,nth om•
granted
hy tht..•i1· honw
A"O\'i•i-nl'<l :111 "X" on lht..• bottom of llw
of our t·fficit..•nl lawn signs. '.l'hl'
nwnl:-; or lJntl!' Sam.
boat \\ ith thl' inll•nt, of rl'lurning- "l(<.'('P off lhl' Grass" camp<tign
a l•o
Thl'rC is. hoWP\'(•t, nothin~ lo thl' lll'Xt clay is Himilar to llw hn~ donP wond!'rs for hcnutifyingDit·k f•'oran an·u \,loria Pid, on in
prohibit
thl'il' \'olu11lP1•ring
for onp ubnut the palil•nt. nl thl' in- lhl' t·ampu~ this yC'ar, hut llwn•
Madelc>ne Cnrroll
"Heart Of The Nm·th"
---·~
sanl' ai,ylum who afll'r standin~
and
Sl't•ms to ht• a few 1:tml' brains
al th<• 1,otLom of the pointer's
Stirling IlaydC'n
who arc trying to nullify our l'fStudent Book Exchange
lnddl•J· ~aid "Take u g-ood hold rm fort.;. Se<•ms Lo Hu~, lh at. on!' of
FOR EXPERT
"Bahama Passage"
Open Today From 1 to 4 your hru::h. J'm taking- tlw lud- those n·mind<•rs has a lot ht•lll'r
WATCH REP AIRING
der away."
u-.~• on llw lawn than in your
The Student
Bool \
E:uhanl{l'
l'OOJll.
TU ES. - \\ ED.
see
run hy I\Jpha Phi Onwga will IH'
'T'lws<' g-nl~ n round town haVl'
Doug-Ins Fntrhnnks,
J1·., and
open
in lh<' Pon <'r Plant
Bu ild.
J . M. PIRTLE
t lw lowdown on Allan Bc>v!'ra~l'.
Ruth
Warrick
in
ing toda) from I :00 to 1:00 p. m.
I\Iothl'I': :\lary- -why <licl it takC' ls lhi~ trut• .\1 about two of tlw~t..•
JEWELER
"The Corsican Brothers"
:,.;eniors de ...iring to sl·II hook-; ~ ill you ·o long to say good-hy<• to
HJ1J!l1•sof you1·s having· n phonr
ht..• forwardc•d the purcha-;e J>rice thal boy last niJ.dtt.?
l'Oll\'enrntion and
l<•nrninv- thi1t
if 1he hooks ar e Hold h) ,June :!01h.
:lfory: Bul Mot.lwl', if H fl•llow you wt•n• clatin~ hoth of them.
-tak<.•s you to a movi<•, tlw ka~t you Thry tell nw that rour face was.:
( halkngt•
do i.<1In
him good night.
rnlht•1· 1•pd wht•n ;·ou ran into
\\'<• llw hivhly nolt·d
<"hol:i~t1.J 1\Totlwr: Ye!-i, hut I thouJ!hl yon hoth o[ thPm nnd lhl'y lwg-nn <IL·,funinr ( h·ihi ('h;dh•11g-1•th<' lnwly W<'11t to tllt' Coc·oa11ul (;ro,·l',
ru:-.si ng you.
l1lnt·l-smith lllt•1·hn11ics l,1 n i:;t•v1•n
:.1n1·); Ye~, }lfotht•1·.
'!'he trouhl~· mal-.1•r~ of lhC' lllt'inning ~ofllmll i:mn1t• nl tlw 1lflJH'l'
- On•di~·g-1•r c·hanirnl
1l<•purtnwnt wt•n• in tlw
athktic fit•ld on Thur day, )Jay (i
g-ronVl' agnin ) !'st<'nlay aflt•1·noon.
nt I :!ff~ p. m. Tlw lnsc•r lo fo1 fid
J\lr\o\\"'11,
Wil•dpy &
\nd1•r~o11
till' pric·t· of
:,Ol' pt•r man for
\hit·f of f'o!i(·l•: I hopt• you tll'<' got tlw hrighi idt>a of hritwlnJ'.'
liquid rdn• hnwnts
u1d tlw1ll'e putting- on n t•l1·1.wMilo,,.
"t..·okl'!-." to ('nlH'l't•lP <·lasH, hut
iro honH'. Th,, winnt'l' lak<' all.
Showman; I'll ~ay, Chid
Why thut might nnt ii(' sla·h a had n!I"
GROCERY DEPf_
OFFICE
l,(•t'
<•i• if you g-n•e~1•monld1•::, Wt• t•\'<'ll l!nlla ~c·1nt..• \\lWrl' a girl al that fellow
,fiJ..":"hth,• that wt•
<·:m drag- ll'II nwn up lo tlw fi .. J,i' takt..•H II hath 1·ig-ht 011 llw ~tag<•. <"nulcl ~<'l 1:IJ1 a con<·t•~~ion on tlw
PHONE 163
PHONE 139
,Junior Ci, i}."1
- On•d1g-g1•1., <"ampu. tlrn1 gumrn1•r.
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MSM Graduates To Take Positions
With Leading Industrial Concerns

1

I

Bullman
Gunning
ForMeet

WithDrury
Panthers
Tomorrow

A . G. Adle, ·, Utah Copper Co.; Bethlehem
Steel
Co.;
Thomas
John C. A11en, Ccuo do Pasco, Hughes, A1111y; Richard
James,
Lima, Peru, \Vilham Altman, Sea- s1gna l Coi ps, Carl Johnk, Radio
Th e 11\liners meet
Drury
th is easily win his high jump event
g1ams Co; Mark Beard Army; Corpoiat ion of America; 'l'homas week end on the home field . Al-\ for he has recorded over 6' while
1
William Beckman, Army; Robe1 t Jone s, Bureau of Mme s, Washmr:- though the results of the meets the best at Drury is 5' G".
The combination
of wind and\ B1lhngs, F1edcJ1cktown Lead Co, ton, D . c.; ,vm son Kchi, \Vestin g- thus far have seemed to be quite j If Jett sees action this SaturV) man proved too much for Kap- Chailes
Black,
Army;
G1lbc1t h...
ouse
Electllc
Co.,
Raymond unpredictable,
it is generally
be- day the broad jump should go
..
.
.~
j Blankeni~h1p,
Auny;
Fut10£
h.cliy, l\Iom,:rnto Chenncal
Co, lieved that the i\Iiners should clc- J lC' the ::\Iiner_s easily.
He haR
1
J.\ Rig last night,
as Pth ..A romp- Bloomberg,
Kopper:- Co., Robert Daniel Kind. Diavo Coip., Welby feat the Drury team. In re\·iew- 'I jumped 22'5 ::!" this year, while
d to a 6-3 decision and the Soft- Brackliill, Shell Oil; Geort{e Brad- Kruger,
l"nivcrsal
Exploration
ing the
statistics
of the
best, the best for the
opposition
is
1a1l championship.
A different
:-.haw, Radio Corporation of Am•'r- Co.; Sam Kurtz, Caterpillar Trac- achieYemcnts
of each outfit for 120' G". The javelin will be won
nding might have Leen written if ca; Bonner Brady, General Chem- tor Co.; \\'ilhcrt
Lawler,
Allis- this year it can be seen that the h)• Drury unk•ss the unexpected
he wind of near gale proportions
iC'al Co.; Xilc:- Brill, Humble Oil Chalmer:.; Arthur Lci~her, Signal ~1iners definitely
ha\'c th<.• (•dge. happens. Their man is nt•dited
wdn't been blowing. For a wh.ile Co.; John
Brinkmann,
Allis- Corps; John Letl(•r, Texaco Corp.·
In the hundred ynrcl ria h the ~\'ith a, lllT toss w~ilt• our he~t
L looked. lik e Kappa Sig was g't)- Chalmers;
Herbert
Brueschke.
Allen Lewis, Humble
Oil Co.r best time recorded for Drurv is 18 _ by I erkms at lG-1 · The l'l..'l~ys
·ng to put on one of its famOJfi Alumi~um Corporation
of Amer- Norman Locsing, Pittsburg
Coal 10 _8 and even thourrh Carr· has \\ ill prob:1bly be cl~se races \\ 1th
:1st minute spui·ts and win t:hc it'a; \\ illiam
Busch,
Alli,:;-Chal- Co.; Vernon Lcesing, Armyi John not been i·unning in his u~ual the o_utc_omc unprechctablc.•.
rame, but the threat fizzeled out mcrs; Roger
Butler,
Carnegi~
Lyons, Cat.e1·pillar Trnct,or Co.; form lat ely he should do bdter
This 1s the last. track meet of
\'ithout any damage. The wind Steel; Raymond
Carmack,
Kop- Glenn McCain, Atlas Powder Co.; than this. In the mile e\·cnt there thn season and a \'!dory would be
nd dust. kept the hatting on both pers Co.; John Castleman,
Kop- \Villiam
:;\lcConncll,
Grumann should be a clo,;c race with the I \·e!"y welcome. The sNtson cannot
earns down consi<lerahly. \Vyman pc:rs Co.; Edward Chernoff, Gen- Aircraft
Corp.;
Kent
Marlin, Miners having a slight edge.•. This be called an unsuccessful one heml Brand pitched a good game eral :\Iotors; frwin Chenick, N,t•:- Army; l!arolrl l\Ianne, Tcnnc>s:wc high hurdle l'\'C'nt should see the. c~use the team cam~
through
for thci.r respective
teams an<l al Research Laboratories;
Edwin VallC'y Authority;
Clarence
l\Ier[ ''1th an unexpL•ctc<l nctor
} ld
Cl
U
•
:\liners on_ top as Kendall has \\'r>!'..h1"11 ton ·un·,,
...
,.....
,·t,
r,nov l' r
1ou
be given a great deal of
auscn,
nivcrs1ty
of Texa,;; rel, Navy Air Corps; Jim l\Iitch- been running
under 16 seconds I ~• g
... '' J. :.\1. _Y of
redit.
Hugh Clark, Curtis-Wrig-ht;
Ray- ell, Allis- Chalmcr~; Charles Mor- latel y, and the be:-;t record time·, this year:-; best perfornll'rs will reAlthough
Kappa Sig lost the mond Comoglio, General Chemi- ris, Monsanto Chemical Co.; Os- for Drurv this year is 17 _5 _ It- tu~·n next year and
19.13 may
i:;oftball championship,
they did cal Co.; Elwood Conary, Ameri- car Muskopf, Rc.•search
Depart:
•J
•
•
,
bnng a more su<:.:essful season.
10wevcr, come out as winner of can Steel Foundry; James Crook- ment, Shell Oil Co.j Edward l\Iy- ~erman _ian th c 2- 0 .10.\\ hmclll'S
The Tennis Team will engage
the Intramur:11 trophy for this ston, A. C. Spark Plug Co.; Emille sre, Navy Air Corps; Paul Nels,.:m, 111 25 ·6 m th e \VeS t mimS t cr me:t the Drury squad here on Satur·ear. The Seniors were the only Dahlen, Tennessee Coal and Iron ' Army; Ralph Neubert, Monsanto a nd t~e beS t se~n a_t Drury tlrn; clay. The Miner squad has not
rganization
to stand in Kappa' Co.; Florence Davis, Carter Car- Chemical Co.; James Nevin, Norfo yeal: 1~ 2 ~·1. Thi~ time of Itt~r- fared exceptionally well this y<'ar
ig's way to the title, but with harator; Lu Gene Dawson, North American
Aviation
Corp.; John mans mcidently, 15 ano th er l\Irn- but a . victory is expected over
he forfeiting of their game with American Aviation; \Villiam Eis- Orth, Bailey l\Ieter Co.; Herbert er record . The best previouslt
Drury.
'igma Pi this week, the Seniors man, Carneigie Steel Co.; Gordon Pagel, Tennessee
Coal and Iron seen here ,~·as 26, 7 .
host all chances of gaining the E~~l~, Genera_I l\I~tors R~sea~ch Co.; F.
Presley
Paul,
Army;
The 880 yard shows a d~cie<ld
trophy.
D1v1s1on; ~Telv1n Fhnt, University
Orville Penro se , Humble Oil Co.; advantage
as Bush has coven"l
A Minnesota
wiJe
asked
·liPiKA met Kappa Sig Tuesd:iy of
\ Vashmgton;
James
Fo:.::, Bi_on Pewitt, Westinghou~
Elec- t?e distance in considerably better
vorce because her husband cut her
ight in a thrilling battle.
The Army;
Walte _r. Fr~ ser, _ Ar~y;
tric ?o,; Rohert ~o.hl, MonsanttJ I time th~n any.of the Drury men hair. Dnrbarou~ treatment?
amc wa.; a sec-saw
affair
in Ant.Jiony G~nsk1, Army, Geo1gc Chemica l Co.; Wilham
Pollack , have this year.
vhich both teams saw the lea.J Gr~yer, A l11~-Chalmcrs; Lcona 1·d U . S. Naval Reserve; Jack Quick,
The 220 yard dash Rhould be I
hange hands several times . Kap - Gr1_mm, Al h s-Cha l_mers; Robert Phillips Petroleum;
Edgar Ras- close if Carr is running in his
k?!CP 711£lids,,$ F~
1a Sig jumped off to a 3 run lead ~mlfoy, Army; ~ lv111Haas, :vestsinier, Phillip$ Petroleum;
Joh_n early season form, for each tct,m
._.,, BEtN'6 81.116 •
n the first on ly to have PiKA rnghouse
Electric
Co.; Gilbert Rayl, Army;
Ashton
Rcnwici.::, has a r ecord of 23.5 for the seaMAI/. A PECk' t::Jr'
omc back in their half of th'=' Ha_as, Anny; Harold Haas, Army; Fc11owship University of Kansa:.; son.
CAROS OR ,-w(J
'nning and &core two runs, ont Bmley , Hagar, Army; Allan Hahn, Sidney Rimel, R. Lavin and Sona;
Our steadily
impro\'ing
two/
oming by virtue of a homer by Soutl-i American Development Co.; Harry Robertson, Tennessee Coal miler, \Vebers,,. should
win
his
euer, which cleared the bank
Lloyd Harmon, Dravo Corporaand Iron Co.; Kenneth Roffman, event for he is about 7 seconds
I/
!own the left field foul line. Kap- tion;
Hu gh
Harness,
General York Ice Machinery Corp.; Earl better than any Drurv mnn. The
)a Sig scored once more in the Chemica l Co .. Kenyan Harrington,
Ruth, Nevada Consolidated
Cop- pole yault should go to the i\Iin·ccond and hdd PiKA scoreless l\IidweS t Pipe a n cl Supp ly Co.; per Co. ; F1ugene Rut.tie, Pitts•!'.
M
sant
Che 1 · 1 11
C 1
Ch
S
ers easily as
st seen at
1
·n their half. Whil e Kappa Sig John H arnL'
on
1:-ica
urg
oa Co.;
ar les chaff~r, Drury is 10'5 11thethushighe
far and LidTUCKER'S
ailed lo cross the plate in th~ C<i.; Phillip I Hendricks , ASrmy; She ll Oil Co.;
Eugene
Schill, dell has gone 6"
higher
than
~rd and 4th inn ings, PiK.A pick<'~! William
llil'
Colum bia
tee l; A1·my; Edward
Schneider,
Monup three r uns to go ahead
to Char les Hill ery,
West
Virginia santo
Chemica l Co.;
fcenneth that. The shot put should ::d$.o be
5
Going into th e lm;t inning it Coa l and Coke; Ru sse l Holla nd er, Schowalt.er, Army; James Shaffer ~~.
h~:into:!~~ - ~~~~:·e
MILK
looked lik e it was PiKA's ball Navy Air Corps~ Cur t iss Hubb a rt, Republic
Min ing
Co.; Gilbert
\
game, buE if you have been ·folShockley, l\fonr.ant.o Che mi ca l Co.; D,rury is 37'8". Leo Spinn<'r shou ld
lowing Kappa Sig lately, anythinb
wild battle, 14-10. The pitchers Harry Smith, Navn l Reserve Labean happ en unlil t.he la st man for both sides showed streaks of oratoriesj
P aul
Steinhoff,
Kopis out. And it clicl. Sexauer of wild ness, allowing
an
unusual pers Co.; Clarence Stevens, GenKappa Sig stole home to tie the number of walks and base hits. er al Electric
Co.;
Ale~ander
:-.core. Then with two men on base Sievert and .Moeller fharcd
the Stewo. 1-rt, Allis-Chalmers;
Robert
Doss hit a trip le that bount:ed in• pitching burd('n for the
Sophs. Stowt'll,
Republic
Mining
and
to the road in right field, scoring and Stanglancl and Wil ms sbar- Manufacturing
Co.; Frank Suesstwo men. This put Kappa Sig in eel it for Sigma Pi.
dorf, Sincla ir Refining C'o.; Wilfront again, and it yooked like anOn \Vedne Rdny afternoon,
the liam Thayer,
Army ; Raymond
other of th eir 11 last minute" ba ll Sophs met Kappa Sig in the play- Thais,
Army;
l\Iclvin 1Jllvic.·h,
games. PiKA came to bat with offs for the second round honors
ArmJ;
Robert
VanNostranrl,
the sco r e 7-5 against them. Heuer Again fate h"id up the upper Ann); Gene Vea le, Navy; Char!co;
a dangerous
hatter, who in two hand for the Kappn
Sigs,
for Vogel, General Electric Co.; Ben
previous trip<; to the plate ha'l going into the last half of tht
connected for home runs, leaned ! fifth inning 1)11 ;he short encl of Sec M SM GH.ADU .\TF. S. Page
into one of Schol z's pitches and the scotc, Kappa Sig managed to
!-:nt it. up against
~he wall in squeeze across t.wo rum: to win
right fi eld for a triple. Glov,c>r the ball ganw. This makes it four
Good
For
walked an d w~nt down to seconJ games in \\ hich Kappa Sig has
on the ne xt pitch. Krueger stcJ)- come from hchind to win the b}1ll
FOOD
pcd lo th e plate
the strain of game in the lalt• innings. Laci ·
Come T o
the game was telling on himluck and fate have certain ly iJe~•~1
watched a couple pco hy, and then showing th,•ir hand for Kappa
SNO-WITE GRILL
lPanc.•d int.o a pitch and sent lt Sig.
'-----------out lo right center for a dou\Jle
driving in two runs and tying the
t-COr<'. KruegC'r then
stole third.
Kappa Sig was dctcrminC'd that
Your Business Is Always
tlw run w.ou lcl not crO$S the plate
-pos!'libly
too
determined-for
Appreciated
a lrnrd hit grounder
down the
third base usually an c:a:;y out, I
OUR MOTTO
wa!'I turned
in to an error, and
the ball game. ·wyman hdped out
hir; own cause, whC>nin the fourth
inning with two nwn oil base llc
tripled to ri ght field sending two
runs across t.hc plate.
On Tuesday
afternoon,
Refreshment, complete
thC'
Sophr; defeated Sigma Pi in a
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Courtesy - Honesty - Qualitv

Make i~ a habit to drop
in for an after study
snack.
Meals at special rates
for students.
THE

AAA

M. Hirsh, Propriteor
607 North Rolla St.

Rolla , Mo.

Wholesale Only
Phone 133 for Prompt

refreshment ••• delicious
taste, without an aftertaste ••• these things
give Coca-Cola something special in a soft
drink . Thirst asks nothing more.

Servi ce

You trust its quality

CAFE
1\1rs. I rene Claridge,

Pr op.
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PASTEURIZED

b::t·i;~~

I

ROLLA
FRUIT
& PRODUCE
CO

io
as

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY

OF THE C:OCA-CCLA. CCMPANY BY

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of St. Lou is

- .. THE

-

- - --

-

--

MI~_? _U_ R
_ I _M
_ INE_ R_________________

F_ ri_d_a__c
y_,_ M
__a_ y_ l_,_ 1_9_4-4

SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Book Exc han ge
Owned, controlled and operated by former students

69thGraduatio
Clas
n sof MSM
(Continuell From Page
George Rt.•arclon Ll'land
Norman R. Lol'si 1g
\"crnon

TramJw

1)

Loe<:i.ing

\\•1·non Thom 1s :\kGhcc
:::,,:idncy Fi nnk Rinwl
Kt•llJJPth .\rthur
how,.1.llcr
Gil111._•1·+
Ralph
. 'lrnl·ldl'Y
Harry I'. ine Sn,i 1 h

Thoma:,; Robin Pll D1.-.1-ricl~~
Robert GoodsC'il Billin
Fritiof
::\I. BloombngRoht·rt M. Br.1· kbill
. · ile~ Kcnm•th Brill
Emih• 0. Dahlen
James
lh-111·y l'ux
Julian A. Fulkr
Georg·t• ]). (;r ,ver
Arthur Taylor GL1,,1·11~cy
Gilbert Gl'or":1• Ila
l larold Wilfotm
l l~t t'3
.I IJan ,Johr ll 11~
Llo:vd L. I larmon
Phiiir1 lrvin H1•ndrkk.
Charh•s l\l. Hilll·ry
Curtis Qu1·ntin !Iulihart
Thoma~
All<.·n Jo,ws
Ed\\·anl Rol.i£.,rt Kromka
Harold A. Krul•g-n·
Georgt• Re:u•lon Lc·land
Alkn Loyal LC',, is
Norman R\. Lo£> ing
Yl·rnon Trampr
Lot•:dnl,!"
\\"illiam rranklin
J\kConncll
Vl•rnon Thomas :\frGhc.•e
f'larcm·<• Louis )fonell
Echv. C. )1:<l'l'S, ,Jr.
GilbC'rt .-\lphoni:.l' Xaert
Nicholns S. Kicula
John F. 0dh
TTcrhert
Erwin
Png<•I
Orvillt• Dyl·r Pl•lll'u!.C'
Edgar
Adolplw R.as~inic1·
John \\'ikig
HaYI
llarry Francis lt'uiil'rtson

Ro lint 1. ·\\ is Stowpll
'\Ielvin Churl,
Ul11 ich
C'harlt•s Albert \'og't•l
Kung-Ping
\\'ang,Jack Aurand Witt
Charle, Edwnrd Zanzit•
,, oman\; .\11'.\iliary uf tn<.' American Institute
of ,tining and
::\JQtallurgirnl Enginel.'rs
~rholarsh1ps
8eholar:-;hips aw1wdl'd
J)n the
li is of charactC'r,
l<>:ideri;;hip,
l •r~onality, and ~chnbstic standlng.
Tlw Nationnl Chapter Scholar:-1hip
,John ,vitcig Rayl
Tll(• SL T..,oui 8t•, lion ~kholarship
Rolwrt L,ewis Stowl•H
:\lt"hin Charle~ Ullrich
\mcrican
Hodety
of ('hil
Engine C"rs \narcl
Junior
ml·mht,r~hip
in
the>
Anwrican
SoC"iety of Civil Eng-in •rs awar,h•d hy tlw St. Louis
(lli!'!sou1·i) St•dion on llw hasis
o <-h:wach•r, g, nrral ~clwlarship,
I ;,;turlC'nt aclivitv.
Earl Ruth
Tark \\'allucp nf';lrrl
Eug-cne
T. Ruttlr
.\mcr ican ln!-ititutc of Che mi cal
Carly]<' Gl'nl"gp Schnuhlc
En!.!inl'<•rs \ \\ ard
James William Sh ffor
Tlia
AmPrit·m
In~titul<'
of
Robert. Lewis ~tow ·ll
r 1 cmif':tl En~t1H•C'rs :rn ards '.l stu\\'illiam
:Uor:c Eha.)l'l'
d llt nwmb('J' hq1 pin anrl a ce>rti:\JPl\'in f'ltarlll'S Ullrich
ii 1tC' each Yt"1r tu tlw
ju11ie:
Ruhcrt
F.
Winkh•
1 < nhcr
h;win({
tlw
high£',-,t
·hnlaslic
stnnd1n"'
during
Iii.:> Jack Aurand \\'itt
JaCflUl',
\\'illium
f r 1:hman mul sophomo1 ·(• vran,.
Zolll r
Kung-Ping
\\'a11g
Thi aw•t ·cl ,,·as madi> in J!l.11.
Bachelor
of Scit•nce in 'h•ta l C,ilbcrl Ralph Sl1ocklt1y
Alpha ('hi !---iJ.!'nt.t \ \\ ard
lurgical En~in(•t.•ring
Thi• Hdu I>('lt:t
Chapl<•r
Arthur G. -\dll'l"
of
.:\ 1pha Chi Sig-ma :rnanls
n nwmRoherl
V ·st•lie Balmat
1
·hip in tlw Anwrie:111 Chemical
Otis lknrv
Hant•s
11f'iPty to thl• ~tudent
maintainf'harkFl sill'rman
Dla1:k. Jr.
lhe higlwsl Hhoh ·tic a\"crag-C'
Rulph II. Brouk
lhf' curriC'ul:t nf c·ht>mic-al c•ng·Bugh :\Ianin Clark
ring of sci"llCl', d1l'mi.-.try •naGl•OJ"g'('
Paul Dnhm
j w.
Walt1..·1· E. Do1.•lling
(,dbl'rt
R:dp:1 ~hod.Icy
\\"illiam ,Jos;pph J•:isman
(' I 'IIJID \TE S FOil DEGIIEE.,
Conlon Atkins Engok
ChnrJc,s .\. NN11·r
1912
l':tc helor of ~t·it•net• in 'lining
\\ illiam E. II ill, ,Jr.
\\'<-'lh;\· M. King
En,rint•(•ring.lohn C'orni h Allen
Paul William Klol•ri , ,Tr.
(;<•orge
Sannwl \. Kurtz
\\.'illi:1111 -\ :m:1<"lwr
\\"ilht•rt ,fo!-t'J)h \"t•,·in
Rvland Cra \\ ford 0\\ t•ns
Fn•dl ric·k Pn•sl<•y Paul
John Ilnrry Prit•.~tll'Y
1
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ROLLA
BAKERY

SERVING
ROLLA AND
VICINITY WITH
EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS
7t h & RolJa

!'hone
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FLOWERS

Fl'Hnk

Riml'I

Elmer Henry Sandhaus
Otis Jiily Taylor
Charles Richard TroltC'r
Robert .John "l•iss
Bach('lor of Science
Florc•nc<-' :\larit•
Davis
:\Iajo1·
in Chemi-.try.
Robert G. \'·m Nu. tr md- )Iajor
in Phvsicc:_
Baehl:lor of Sdenct• in :\lel"haniral
EnJ.!illl'l'ringJohn Clifton .\u~tin

G, orgt.' YNlan
\\'illinm David

l'rn(bhn\\,
flu::;eh

Rol1c-rl }Iunroe C'arpC'nh•r
,John Ilamilton
C'a'--tlt•m:in
Edward Ch(•rnoff
Ra~ muml .Tann• Comoglio
Lu Gt·nt• Jlawson
Ho~ :\J. Ft•JTis

ROLLA
FLOWER
SHOP
1014

Ill

,1<,Jvin Colhv Flint
Eskrid.~c Rt•~,d Gordon
Baih·y \\·arren
Hag-ar
IIug-h Jlarn£.'sR, Jr.
John Stc.•rltng Harri<.::, Jr.
Fmnk Edwin Johnson
Fred Ki slinger
John E. L<•tter
Gh•nn :\! . .'.\kCain
Harold En in .'.\l.nrne
Jan1£>s Raymon

0sl'.tr

l Nt•Yin

)kh·in

::\Iu kopf
Pohl
Ashton Prict.• Renwick
Charles .\. !--chadfor. Jr.
,Jo q1h Bcrn:wtl Schmitt
Ednarcl P. Schnt'ider. Jr.
Kcnndh
--\.rtnur Sehowalter
John Andrew Sl-h\\at"
Gilht.•rt Ralph 8hockl<.,y
\"indl ,\llen Smith, .Tr:
Paul F. Kh•inhoff
\\.iJliam Robt•rt Strickd
Fr:1nk Olto Suei sdorf, Jr.
Joe Van Pool
Jos,-ph G. \\"ink
Rob1..•1t .-\rlhur

Alpha Chi Sig-ma To
Devel op A New Flag
At the me< ting of the .-\lp )1
Chi Sigma, Tt1l':-<day nivht th n
wa~ di<.:::cu:s~ionof thc dl'~1gn c
an .\lph::i Chi Rigma fl.1g ,\hi
i~ hcing de"dc)•wd by ch pt
tl:roughout
the c-ounu-y 'fhl h
lh ·ign ~uh11il ed U:,. n tha t
\ 1I
be adopted
liy Lhl! ('h m ic;1I f
tc-rnity nationally. Th(• ]01 al ch, p
t r's ;Jal! de. i1.m cc1mmitt
r
11ortt:(l thnt it plan
to do 11 c
\' ork on the proj('d verJ soc,1 ,
The
c:haptl•l'
t•lectv,1 J-:im
Bottom to tlw oft"ice of chapt
hi ·tnrian. Thi:- meding
"' s t ('
first rn ,,hieh the n•cently l'le ..
t·il office1
pn hied.
·
1

·ot

1

1:·

l::t •
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1
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Hubert Gibson

Drop In For A
Cool Glass of Beer.

Dick's Cafe

TYP EWRITERS
Renta ls -- Reb uilt s -- Po rt ables
Service & Supplies

STOCKWELL
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
119

(Jhdrau

li<"s Lah)

WINES
LIQUORS
GINS

122 WEST 8th'

Jr.

I

53 years at 8th & Pine

Gl'ranl A. <:ricsliaum
Li-onard J. (;rJmm
SE'.\IORS '.\OTICE
Robnt
F'itz!'l.m1mon:-; Guilfoy, Jr.
Will J. C . .-\11,•n. K. \\", }lni-tln.
Ah in G. Haas
C. E. Zanzil•, C. )f. Stevc>ns, J . .-\.
Kl•nynn Valyn llaning_ton
Schwnig. J. \\·. \\"i~t'. IL )I. Brac k
Eugt•nt> Lc.•p Helton
hill, L. J . Grimm, 0 . :,.r.)Ju knp ,
U:tdH·lor
\Yinson Bl•rdelt1• Kehr
of Sl'ien.:.:e in C'er,unit·
R. ..\. Pohl. E. T. Rutt!(•, n.nd L
Raymond
Engineering
A. K£.•lly
C'. \\"olff. ,, ho nn• ml'mhL·r~ of th
Danil'l Kind
Ll•nnarcl Henry Bloz
:\Iin1.•r Bo:u·d lt·nn• thei r addn•s~ John H<.•nry Lyong, ,Tr.
IIarolcl B. Bule
l's ut tlw !\liner offic1..•. Th1..• )liner
Ll•~lic JanH•s Maher
,Tnmc>s Crookston
will be sc,,t them nPxt year in
Charlc>s T . .:\Joni~
Jaml's K. John~ton
l'ecognition
of their s1.:nit'lS
o
Ralph Lc>wis Nl•ub(•It
Robert .-\1\·in Smith
thL' Board.
Fn•d \\'illiam Olde
I\laste
r of :O:dcnce
Kc-n \';rne-han. Editol' .
John Karl Olsen
Danid
Chalmers
Md ...ean
------ --·------Vnnon Thompson Pfrkl'tt
ChC'mical Engim•ering,
B. s., l!l10,
c;n \nl .\TE="
Ri,:harc1 SutlH·rland
Hndcliffe
Tufts
Colll'V.(I .
(Contii1•1t•<l l'rom Pag• ~)
Kl•nnet h A. Hoffmann
Emil Pit•tz---Clwmical
Eng-inl'cr---:- .
.- Au:-;tin Eric ~vhuman
ing- B ~
HJ.JO s ti D k t· r "1•1dll', Arnn-:
Arthur
\\ I ,n .
0
8d;ool
..\It,x:111dll' Loui:,; Slt•wart
-~lines.'
• uu I
a
,l c_~n1..ral _F~t•ctric
Co.:
Jll~l'llh
J)
lh•rlrnm Louis l·ln•\·
R. ·1 . 1 ~ . ,
.
\\ 111k. Ph1l11ps Petroleum
f'n .;
.
on
_J<-llllt
• tHhluu--:\IaJor
Holil•rt \\'inklt>, :\Ii souri Cl"1lnrr
Gl•1w :'\1yron \'ealc ~
11
1
~ -~ht'lll :!r:',
S.: l!'l:li, Eau ical ~un y; Jaek
Ll'Onnrd Charil's \\"olff
\\
ilt.
.-\rm;
,
( !ant' (\\ 1~con~m) 8tate Tl•ach- I E'C \\'
I . t
\\'
t· I ·
Ll'e Rkhai·d \\'ood,H1rth
t'l'R Colkgl'.
:
. oo, '' or n,
l's mg· lOl'I '-.:'
\\'"IJ"·
,John L. Za/.jat:t
~
1 1111 r
I·.kdric
I C'o1rnril \\'1,Jff, \In
•
! , · ~Sl'Jl 11_ • mothers - mi1.um C'o.;
Bachclor of ~cil•nel• in Ell•ctrical
Company
.\JnC'lll'!'.\:
C'i~iam1c_ E!lg-llli'l'nng, fl._ .S., l!l-10, John Z:1gata, Tl nn of
C'<' f'oa l :mil
EnginN•ring
:\f1. soun Sdiool
of :\Jines
and 1r, 11 Co. th· •l
z
\\
\\'illiam Altman
:\Idallurgy.,
in~house., Ehl.'~:.i~·
Tho11
1\forlyn Jl·romt• Block
. Ll•~nard StN1rns - (\,r:unie Eng- Bt.•YC'rag,, :,.;'orth .\ml'l'JC•un
1
\ ,..i
,John Erhqu·tl Brinkmann
lllN•rm~ D. S .. 1!138, l\Ia~saehuset.
ution ('o.; GL•orge Dahn, .-\ 1r;
In, in Louis l'hl·rrick
ts In~titutp of Tt·chnolo ~y.
A.i-thur r.uC'rn ,l'f. Shd l Oi l Co.,
D:nid <'ull<'r
Cil'i) E n~ineer
l•:ugl•ll1' lll'llon, Cat rpillar T, .i ,~
\\'. Craig- Fr11sc.•r
LC'<.' D. Dumm, B. 8,,
lfl'.1:3, tur Co.; Jos ph $chmitt.
l\opp(' l"S
Anthony
Fra11k Gnnski
1\lissouri
St"hool of )line&
nncl f'o.: .fohn Smith. \lli.
Chaim •r~;
Rus~<·ll \\'illiam
Hollander
:\fotallurgy,
Yi•l{il .Smith,
Korth
\mc1i("H
Ric-hard Jnnw~
I\lt•c·lrnnica l Eng-ine<.'r
.\viation Cn.: John 01 l'11, Nation Curl Thl·odor(• Adolf ,Johnk
.John Ostar FartnC'J", Jr., B. S.. al Tube C ).
Yint·(•nt K Knittt,J
rna:L :\li:-·~ouri School of ".\line
------.-\rtlrnr Paul Ll'i,-!1t•r
nnd :\ll'lnlluqry
.
Kl nt \\"ill is :\Tart in
JOIN THE CROWD
Janws Francis :\kDonald -B. S.
,Jim L. l\Tit(')a,ll
1!133. J\li., ouri Rthool or ::\Iinl'
AND DRINK
Paul Cordt'll Nt•l. on
and l\Jt.tallurgy.
Bio11 Pt•witt
Doctor of Engim•('ring
('nrl
F'rt•dt•ri<'k Rl"hwah, ,lr.
(llo nor is Cn usa)
K(•nnl'lh f. 8lwruwn
Clinton II. Cr.me
Harry
Illai1H• ~milh
C'l:in•1H'C' :\1ilton Stl'\'t't\S
Haymond Louis Thi:1s
n, HElP /0I/
OF
Charil's .\lhert
,·o~·l I
1l)V6/I.ER S~
J•:cirl L(•roy \\'a!'=hhurn
I.E/1171'1
lknjamin
Edward Wt•itlh•, ,Jr.
BANOAGE ANO
A1·thur Whitson Wil~on
nE KNOT'S'/
C'harl(•~ Edward
1/..rnzil•
Bat h (•lor of St·h•m"l' in ('hl' mi l·a l
II
Distributor
Enginl•erin,I!
Bnnnl'I" TO\\ ns(•Hd flrndr
lfl'l'l)('1t
Paul llnH";chkl' ·
Hay II. ('nrmat·k
COMP LETE LINE OF
Ed~vin Ja,•k C'Lln st•11
El\\'ood Carl Con:.n
Office Equipment & Supplies
HolJt"I'! ~("hult IJurs~'Y

OZARK
LIQUOR
STORE

FOR ALL
OCCA SIONS
Call

Phone

SidnC'y

Ru~~(•ll .\Jan Ron•r
John Smith. ,Jr. ·
f'olumhu
G . C'. A. \ 't•rd i
B;ichelor of 8tit•nl't• 111 ('iv il
En,t.:ineC'ringMark \ Vullacc Bl nnl
Glt•n C. Bnwkm:111
Roland S. Burlu•IT\'
Richard .]. Cummi;1~·ham.
RolH'rl H, Cutlt•r, .Jr.
Pnul Eug-t•nt• D1•ckt•r
\\'altl•r Ht'cd llt•l·'orcst
Anthnnv !Tnmyk
Thoma;
\ 11t h~m· JI us.dws
,Jos(•ph C. I\nittcl
William Lee l'ol!(l!'~
.'.\Iil1 \\'
Pnu·t r

of M. S. M.

PHONE 191

'1 . 81'11 ST.

PHONE 787

We hav~ t~e~a~g~t5iewelry
Stock in South Central Mis• souir.
Come in and see wbat we have before
buying.

We Will Save You Money

1 1. FULLER
JEWELRY

